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TWO PAPYRI FROM THE VIENNA COLLECTION
A recent visit to the Papyrussammlung in Vienna has given me
the opportunity to check the readings of some papyri, most of which
were published for the first time by C. Wessely in "Ein Altersindizhim
im Philogelos," Sb Akad.Wien 149.5 (1905). The texts from the Vienna
collection published there were not reprinted in the Sammelbuch and
deserve both a wider public and in many cases correction or re-edition.
In this article I re-edit two of the papyri from Hermopolis in the
collection and offer corrections to a number of others. I should like
to thank the Director of the Papyrussammlung, Dr. H. Loebenstein,
and her staff, Drs. H. Harrauer and M. Fackelmann, for the help
they gave me during the preparation of this work.
1 List of Expenses
19.5 x 16.8cm. A.D. 330-350Hermopolis
P. Vindab.inv. G 25844 (previous signature: NN 41). A medium brown
papyrus, on which the writing runs parallel to the fibers. The reverse
is empty. Published by C. Wessely, Sb Akad.Wien 149.5 (1905) 25,
no. Z9.
] .«u i5(irtp) AoipoBfov
]Aa/ificuvoc (TÓAeura) »c (8/xijfluaï) o
JSaijpcu ÂTjixrjrptov (raAavra) p
4 /Tauft KO ü(wè/>) '0\vfj.moSw(pov) àiri ocSûc(cuv) àirà Aoy( )
K( ) (TOAavra) ms (Spajfliaî) A ~
4 (. àm Xtry(icT<ûv) Kara£uc( }? Sec noce.
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The above text can be dated on paleographical grounds to the
4th century A.D. Its provenance, according to Wessely, is "angeblich
aus Hermopolis Magna." If this supposition is correct, it is very
tempting to identify the Olympiodorus mentioned in line 4 with
Sallustius Olympiodorus already known from other texts, who in
P.Cair.Preis. 7 (4th century A.D.) already occurs as the defensor dvitatis
of an otherwise unknown city. This papyrus is however described in
P.CoJr. 10706 as "probably from Ashmunein."
On the basis of BGU XÏÏ 2135 and SPP XX 86 ( = CPR119) it can be
concluded that Sallustius Olympiodorus indeed held office in Hermo-
polis. Since he is styled in the above text as an ex-defensor, this text
must have been composed after P.Cair.Preis. 7. We do not know
whether SPP XX 86 and BG U Xu 2135 are addressed to Olympiodorus
in his capacity of defensor dvitatis. In these texts he is described
merely as propoliteuomenos (= Lat. prindpalis; cf. A. K. Bowman, The
Town Coundls of Roman Egypt [Toronto 1971] 155ff. Bowman rejects
the equation propoliteuomenos = prytanis). To judge from the photo-
graph of P.Cair.Preis. (cf. K. Sudhoff, Ärztliches aus den griechischen
Papyrusurkunden, Taf. 5), y[onaö] can be restored in line 2 of this text.
Cf. for this restoration SPP XX 86.1.
NOTES
1 For the speculatores see S. Daris, II lessico latino .. ? (Barcelona
1971) 108. For their duties in connection with the cursus publicus see
P.Mick Vin 469.24n.; P.Cair.Isidor. 127. In.
2 E.g. 'HpaK\^afLfuavoc.
4 29 Payni = 23 June. For the office of defensor dvitatis see J.
Lallemand, L'administration dvile..., 114ff. with further bibliography.
For the combination of àiro with a designation of status or function
to indicate that someone has held a particular office, see N. Lewis,
"Two Terminological Novelties," AJPh 81 (1960) 186ff. H. Hunger,
Cd'E 32 (1957) 282, note to line 13, interprets Nt/acûava àiro irpofSpwv
not quite correctly as "aus dem Kreise der Honoratioren." Nemesion
is ex-prytanis. The abbreviations àvè Aoy( ) Ka.Toouc( ) cannot be
resolved with complete certainty. Wessely, loc cit., resolved am Ao-
y(ov) KaraSiK(wv). Such a resolution would imply in my view that
payments were made on behalf of the ex-defensor Olympiodorus
"out of funds realized from fines" to the amount of 416 talents,
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4000 dr. There seems to be no information from other papyri that an
(ex-)defensor administered such special funds. A Aóyoc iearaSue(aa>)
occurs in an uninformative context in P.Ant. I 32.24. A resolution to
am Aoy(tcT<Sv) seems equally possible and in my view more attrac-
tive. Olympiodorus not only held the office of ex-defensor civitatis but
was ex-curator civitatis at the same time. For this office see Lallemand,
107ff. She assumes (111; 118, n. 3) that the defensor was probably in-
ferior in rank to the curator. The above text could confirm this sup-
position on the grounds of the "Law of Preisigke" concerning the
mentioning of liturgical offices held by one person in order of increas-
ing importance (see F. Preisigke, Städtisches Beamtemvesen . . . , 33).
The remaining Ka.TaSuc( ) can be resolved to e.g. KaToSucCijc), i.e. wip
KaraSiiriJc, KaToSoc{ou) or xaraStK (acBónoc). According to this interpre-
tation we must assume that the ex-defensor and ex-curator of Hermop-
olis, Olympiodorus, had to pay a considerable fine because of a
conviction.
2 Receipt for Naulon
Hermopolis 14.1 x 20cm. A.D. 340/1?
P.Vindob.inv. G 13094 (previous signature: E g4). A medium brown
papyrus, on which the writing runs parallel to the fibers. Margin
below: 12.7 cm. ; at the left, 2.5 cm. At least 3 horizontal and 5 vertical
folds. The reverse is blank. Published by C. Wessely, Sb Akad.Wien
149.5 (1905) 27, no. 32.
Tp[ajre£7j rijc firapxtîac] etc Aayop [vaûAcw]
$aAa[cci'uji' ir\oi\uiy to" IvSucrtovp [c]
(raAavra) pp\y xai vnèp a^pyvpiKwv TtVAaïv TTJC (avrijc)
4 iSS// KOVÓVOC (TOAan-a) rvß <((Spax/xàc)^> B<a
ofiav àpyfypîov)




The provenance of this text, according to Wessely, was "angeblich
aus Hermopolis Magna" (many papyri in the old E-inventory in the
Papyrussammlung Erzherzog Rainer seem to come from Hermopolis
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Magna). Its interest lies especially in the fact that it displays a remark-
able similarity to P.Cair.Preis. 33 (HermopoUs, ca. 339 A.D.; cf. BL1110;
in 37). Apart from the amounts paid the texts are almost completely
identical. Both are dated to the 14th indiction. If we bear in mind
the fact that the praepositits pagi Aurelius Asclepiades, who held
office c. 340 (cf. P. Vindob.Sijp. 2. In.), occurs in P.Cair.Preis. 33 and that
the 14th indiction began in Egypt in mid-May to mid-July, 340, both
texts can in my opinion be dated to 340-341. Certainty on this point,
however, cannot be attained (the name of Asclepiades in the Viennese
text stood in the lost part); only the remarkable resemblance and the
fact that both receipts were probably issued by the same person
(cf. note 7) point in this direction.
Of the taxes mentioned in the two texts the naulon thalassion
v *•* * :>v ploion is the best known. This tax was collected to defray the transport
»** costs of shipments to Constantinople. See Lallemand, L'administration
civile 203; Johnson-West, Byzantine Egypt: Economic Studies (Princeton
1949) 160, 254-255; P.Cair.Isid. 59.4n.; P.NYU 3.
The argyrikoi titloi are less clearly definable. For this tax see
Lallemand 201; Johnson-West 162 n.40, and 301; P.Stras. 337. Very
probably apyvpucivv rMuav rrjc (avrfjc) should also be read in P.Cair.
Preis. 33.6, as has already been pointed out by Johnson-West, 298
{cf. SPP XX 93.2 and passim).
1 The insertion of rfjc arapxfiac at this place in the lacuna fills
the space adequately, but the word order in P.Coir.Preis. 33.3-4 is
different, rfj rijc èmpxiac j [rpjairefj.
7 The name preserved in this line can most probably be restored
in P.Cair.Preis. 33.10: '/
APPENDIX I
Readings in other Vienna Papyri
Of the papyri published by Wessely in his article of 1905 and not
taken up into the Sammelbuch, a certain number have been republished
by Wessely and by others:
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Wessely, no. 16 (NN 125) = P.Vindob.Sijp. 11
19 (AN 289) = SPP XX 75
20 (E 930) = P.Vindob.Borw. 13
21 (AN 295) = SPP XX 81
33 (AN 299) = SPP XX 85
34 (AN 310) = SPP XX 96
40 (AN 331) = SPP XX 117
41 (AN 320) = SPP XX 106
In addition, some of the texts in the group have been used by
other scholars, notably no. 6 (E 2000, now G 19991), by Johnson- West
and by G. Mickwitz, Geld und Wirtschaft im rämischen Reich des IV.
Jhs,n.Chr. (Helsingfors 1932).
The list below gives corrections to the published texts of various
papyri published by Wessely and others from the Vienna collection.
SPP XX 75 has been written by the same hand as SPP XX 96 and
P.Vindob. Bosw. 13.
SPP XX 75 i 2—3 ]<OTOt> TTJC o.[— > 7rpa>fi]tUTOu rrjc oU£[fiA]Aa-/[™oi'oc]
(Cf. P.Cair.Preis. 39.3-4.)
l 12 [T.']/*̂  [oJÏVOtl— V TlfttJC OÜVOt'
i 13 v «• ot [KI] a
i 15 [nX\o[vT]
i 17 \ (T<£A<wra} <o— * (róAavrci) fi (The total in line 33 is correct.)
i 25 Aoir[<£]8oc->A<nró8oc (L Ao»róSoc)
Ül Kf\Hpl[lf. .]ot^ K€\apU(OV (l.
Ü 5 KtAap[[ ] . -»• KeAap[uco]v (1.
f (ftrrcu,] f) — > f (e'orat) ir
ii 6 (raAavraji') S (Spa^fuuv) d— > (r(MvTon>) S
Ü7 ' Jar1^- tpy]<iT(i)c)
ü 8/12 The reading pijmv is correct (cf. BL U 2.163).
ii 9 Tfißtptov-* Ttßtpiov
ii 16 KopKOTÛuav—*- KopKOT&tuv (I. KpoKoS&wv, sc. iróA«üc) (The inter-
pretation in Fttfcrer P£R, p. 88, is nonsense.)
ii 22 (ap-raßai) [t]t-> (apraßai) Kt
ii 23 è« (Spa^fioi») A— >• tic (raAóvnuv) A
ii 26 juoi— *• fuu (l. fit)
ÜÏ6
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iii 12 TÓAaira Avf-+ {TÓAan-a) Ayf, (approximately the total of col.
ii; the amounts of drachmas seem to have been omitted.)
iii 13 rauToc— *• ravra (I. rovrtovT)
SPPXXSlil \l[v]*m>-*].t[.}aao
i 4 ]'vei [à]ir%ô' mraictov — >• Tvßi r (ex ß) mraiciov (l. TTITTOÄJOV?; cf.
line 11)
jaTroSta . o [— >• airo (roAavrtuv) ty
ii 20 ylurou-> /lurt ((. Avnoc)
ii 22 vofucf^aTia-^- vo/uc/ia&a (L ro/itc^aria]
ii 24 /3<»j0o5 (Î. ̂ öoV) ->- /SoijooC (L jSojjÖäi)
ii 25 /ïp^KAewc-v Up^Krewc (As in BGU 1 21.6, 77/nJKTßuc is a certain
reading; the introduction to P.Vindob.Sijp. 2, p. 11, needs
revision.)
Ü 26 €K €—> f K ^ (roAcUTEdP')̂  C
N.B. The amount actually paid in this papyrus seems to be one fifth
of the actual costs; exceptions occur in i 3 (1/4), ii 21 (1/4), ii 23 (1/6).
SPP XX 83 i 4 \€K TOV . . .~\Kpiciav—
18 [. . .].(crtuvoc— > 'Agicrtovoc
ii 8 'ApicrdvSpov— >• 'ApiCToSrjftov
ii 16 H . .ißiovc—*- IJ<atßpovc
JV 19 EvK\eîov-
SPP XX 84 Recto. Both columns have been canceled by crosses
(chiasmos). There seems to be no other reason for dating this papyrus
"imperantibus Diocletiano et Maximiano" than the occurrence of
^KMcAijTtavoTroAtc and Mafi/wviavOTToAic.
i 8 ^(upiaStc) t Apitß— >ii(ypióSec) Ae Apicß
i 18 \fi(vpitâec) o]ß HTIC-+ [pfapió&ec)] wß Hrit
i 21 fi(ypióSfc) (it, di/i—*- n(vptaSfc) ß di[i
ii l (apraßai) JupfS/-^- (aproßai) BVpsSj
ii 3 (aproßcu) FT&^>- (aproßai) ArS
ii 8 /ifypiac) a J^oij— > /i(upiàc) a
Ü 10 ^(uputô«) ƒ?{-* p.(vpiàc) a
SPP XX 84 Verso
i 3 [cTrji^eA^Toiï)— > emjieA^TOtî
i 8/14 /*(u/)wtSoc) S->- p(vpui£fc) ß
ii 12
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SPP XX 85 Recto
i 3 iirj (yatv) i£— »• pi) (yOJv) is
i 4 (ToAdÛTùn') ij is the correct reading.
i 10 Jlfejfejîp iy
I 29 ]«ƒ> Wt , . . — >• ]Si<U LClKiapUU
i 31 jx-oic-»-] x<ïV«c
i 32 JT[. -]ow -- ^ ttjc VTrrjpcctav rovrov
i 33 The reading of this Une, [yiVerai Kv(*'8ia)] pyy, was omitted by
Wessely.
SPP XX 85 Verso
ii 21 'Apt ..... [— »• M/MCTcuyif
ii 26
—*- aßpeßfic
SPP XX 92. l T «'S« (TKÙTOC) -^ ? tvS«K (TWWX)
92.6 £u^ffioc-> E&tiOiov (In line 2, however, the reading Emfti\p}c is
certain)
92.7 Kf'^-Ka*
SPP XX 96.1 Ktu/iOp[lx'(órt')] -o K<oiiapx[(óh')]
96.3 (roAawa) o[ß (Spox/aol) F] —*• (roAavra) oe
96.4 (raAcwra) Ae (Spa^at) X[cv]— »• (roAawa) Ae
96.5 (roAavT-a) vt, [(Spa^/iai) -fj— >• (raAavra)
96.6 AI'(T/XU) e-^- AÏ(T/XW) o
96.7 caAKÓflow-> cayicâfiou (cf. O.Bodl. I, p. 118, No. 262.5)
96.8 At'frpoi) f ' ÎK (roAûvraiv) J1—»- At(T(i)o) S tK (ra^óvriav) K
96.10 (róAavra) p£-* [[(róAan-a) pf ]]
96.15 wfóAewc?]-»- iróAetuc
96.18 ] .A/î L iß f K (faXavTuiv) £ ƒ" (róAavra) aioöp-»- jAj3 . . fK
96.20 JTJJ e« (TOAÓVTÜJV) i-^ (róAavra) f('-> ] . .ijd f K (ToAówtuv) ty
(Sjoaxfuuv) B (róAaiTa) p('
96.21 viO^u'— >-
P.Vin^ob.Bosw. 13 i 11 <w ..... ->• /«ïcö[ow] (J. /wc
i 12 (róXa.vra)^—>- (rd^avra) f
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N.B. SPP XX 96 and P.Vindob.Bosw. 13 have been written by the
same hand as SPP XX 75.
SPP I, p. 3: P.Vindob.Theresumv.m 3 Verso
i l àpyvpiKov è£ÔK\Topoc\ —> àpyvpûov (roAoiTo) A
i 2 delete [i-ocaSro]
i 4 . . ./«A' -*• em/t£A(ijT7J}
(TÓAavra) c — »• (raAavra) c (Spa^/uat) J
ii 2 (roAovra) )S [(Spa^fieù)] à — >• (raAa^ro) «a
ii 3 {raAavra) S— *- (raAavraJ A
Cferest.Wi(cfe. 42 (= CPR 233)
1 yxaw>[. . . .] .AAowc[— > ---- r]iry)(avai [/iJe'AAouc[a
2 rpifyoptoc Si[at?j]fiOT<iToc— »• /p^yópjoc ó Si[a
Ilapua f£aKTWp[. .]— >• IIópic o «fâ(cr[<u]p
4 KaJ ijf«u[. . . .Jrjyai— »• &tapr)£e . [ ca. 8 cjripxu
j Tac rj
5 [art 177 S]o0ei'cjj -s- [r» S]o9«cjj (2nd ij corrected from a)
7 /ific&orac] — >-ye[tupyo]uc
8 KoAAtepye/ai' — >- *caAAeiepy«iav ((.
€7rayayo/x«nj — *- firiXvofAfyrj
9 avrct. ra[. . .] — > aura Tap[r]a
aTratT^cüictv — > aTravT^cwcfii' (/. -ctv)
12 «ri'Se'SüMca — > y4ù]pj)At[a . . . . ]a ciriSf'Swica.
APPENDIX H
List of Logistae, Ei-Logistae and Deputy-Logistae known by name
(Revision of B. R. Rees' list injJurPap 7-8 [1953-54] 104-105)
Oryrttynriius Logistae
A.D.
305 Aurelius Seuthes-Horion P.Oty. VI 895
306 Aurelius Seuthes-Horion P.Oxy. VIH 1104
308/9 Valerius Heron-Sarapion P.Oxy. XXXffl 2É66; 1667 ; P,ltmd.mv. 2Z26
0. Lallemand, L'admmistratian civile 265)
316 Valerius Ammonianus-Gerontius P.Oxy. I 53; 84; VI 896; SB ffl 6003
320 Valerius Ammonianus-Gerontius PSI V 454










c. 336 Flavius Paeanius-Macrobius
338 Flavius Eusebius
342 Flavius Dionysarius

















P.Ory. l 42; XXXVI 2767; XLI 2969 (cf. Xu






P.Oxy. XH 1426; XUH Î127
P.Oxy. X 1265
P.Oxy. X 1303
P.Ory. I 85, 86; VI 892; PSI ffl 202 intr.










P.Ory. XXXm 2666; 2667
PSI Vu 767
PS/ V 469 (Read: «tAijpolvó/Mwc 'A\p%atna.-
vovl; cf. BLI400. The name Saloniamis







304 EutoLmius P.Ory. XVffi 2187
331/2 Achillion PSI VD 767 (In this text Achillion seems to
be a defensor and deputy-logistes, not a
deputy-defensor; cf. lines 8-9)
553 Christophorus P.Ory. XXXVI 2780
Antinoopolii Logistac
347 Flavius Paniscus P.AntI31
354 Flavius SUvanus P~Ant. I 36 (Cf. J. G. Keenan, ZPE II [1973]
49, 73n.)






4th Cent. Aurelius Dionysion
416 ]ius Philippus















P.Flor. 1 71 (Cf. for the date of this text A.










SB V 8699; X 10697
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